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»U??it?dstatçsläté?t O 

téríiäl?üid tbi/Passa .This _is a .çontínuatian-?f??-part..appli 
cation of an appliçationj?ledpctoberj '21, .1953,gSerial; No. 

10 

20 

contain` solids „in suspension-..LA ,Paret 4 stock; is.. .amexample 
qime such, ?uidtiand, ?çmprís?s «Wood pulpt?hetrs -sus 
p?ndcdin?iquii› „ ,z .y I,` .; 

Various types, of pper stocks, i_._ e„, varied amounts-;and 
kinds o?woçd Pult› ?bers;andvaricd?suspending liquids, 
are` ,proportíoned or' blendeçl_ to: obtaín , a -?desíred ,paper 
sheet., ;The several types of, stock areti'ndividuallyikept in 
storage,tar?_ks.„ Thestorage tanks are? ,connected through 

i centrifugalpump3 and conventionalvalveto.a propor 

25 

2,874,642 
,Pát?nt?d Feh- 24,1959 

Other objects and advantages will_ appear -from theifol 
,lowingpdescription of structures illustrating ,several em' 
bodiments of the ínvention, reference being hadto the 
accompanying drawings, in which: _ y ? „ Fig.‹1_is a sectional view ofa-,centrifugal pump assem 

bly embodying the invention; , > a j a , ' . 

_ Fig. 2 is a View in cross ,section taken along line_II-~II 
ofFig.;„1;`› ` . , t. ' _ .. 

Fig; 3 is a, view showing a rack of Fig. 1 in detail; i 
Big. ,4 is a fragmenta?'y` view in section ,of a` modi?ed 

embodíment ofthe 'invention utilizing a centrifugal pump 
with a closed impeller; , _ , : . „ I, 

„Figt 5 is a view in'section of adouble suction centrí‹ 
fugal? pump, embodying theinvention; ' i \ ,i i. 

› Fig( 6, isa modi?ed embodíment of -the invention in 
whichtthe impeller Vis, moved. axially towardand away 
from the impeller casing to ,valve theinternal ?uid-return 
passage, the ?uid return passage being shown ;in a;closed 
positiong.` ` _. ;i i I 

a .Fig. 7 ís a sectional end view taken alonglineVII-VII 
of Fig. 6; i , e V . .e . 

uFig. 8 is a fragmentary view in section of theístructure 
of Fig. 6 showing thel?uid return passage in opened posi 
tion;and V ?« i 4, i - › 

..Fig.. 9 is aivíew in section of a double su'ctionvcentri 
' fugal-pump embodyíng the invention-andiillustratinga 

30 
tior?er1 ̀ which Supplies :predetermíned iportions. of„ .the i sev- “ 
'eraLtypes of„s_tock_. „ The„va1ve.opens_ and?'lcloses in ;re 
sponse to ai ?oat levelicontrolimechanismjinzthe` propor 
tioner._ The valve,,operablyípositionedíwithina connect 
ing ,conduiui Controls ̀ the` ̀ ?ow of? stockin _ thetconduit ̀ by 
reducing the e?ectivecross.sectional area›` presented to 
the„?ow.„„ g ? „mg „ 1:'` _`.: i.: 8.; ; ' 

. ,Di?ículty hasiheretofpore?been experiencedin?control 
ling the ?ow_„ of„stock ̀ toitheproportioner byrmeans of 
the i, conventional valve. The:.stock, being\ composed, of 
WQCd??b?IS-SUSPC?ldöd'í? a liquid, ̀ ínvariably parts' (with 
sometofjts ?bersyinitspassagethrough the .valve. i. The 
separated` ?bers become wcdged around the movable valve 
element and„ further?restrict ;the ?ow. This?separation 
of the?bers from'the suspending liquidxis referred'itovas 
stocktdewatering; i The further thewvalve vis. closed within 
limits, the greatertthe amount› of. ?bersremoved, and› the 
moret/the stocl?isdewatered“ After the valvehas been 
closed to a position in which it throttles the ?ow, to about 
one-fourth„of? normal „capacity„;stock ?bers?lbuildup 
around the movable' valvetelement andrprevent further 
openingyor closing ofxthe, va1ve,:›a,condition knownas 
plugging. Whenthis ̀occurs theípump must be shut)` down 

and thevalvíe ̀ 'c1eaned.,`;„ › , , 1.\ i „ i; This ínventionuproposes to solve the ̀plug'gí?'?g? ,problem 

'by providing-,in .a centrifugal .pump,?a controlled internal 
?uidireturnpassage;` 'By makingoneo'f the »walls'of the 
returnipassage?a;continuallylmovíng part, plugging is 
avoided. ; 7\ 1,." 1, ; .. ' ?i: ,` i› '(1 

Accordingly, itis `an object of thispinvention, to'elim 
inate the_ aforestatedødi?iculties experienced ;withknown 
valves by providing a valving apparatus ̀for a› e'e'ntrifugal 
pump .which controls the:` ?ow .ofpaper ?stoekífrom 'zero 
díseharge to normal ,capacity_. without plugging. the valve 
atbelow normal capacity.: , ` u r a 

„Another object of my invention is :to provide in a 
çentrífugalpump a yalvíng control, one?oñwhoseToperat 
ing membersis acontinually movíng'??partg?i ,i 'e „ :4 
,Anothenobjectl of my invention-is to, provideía' centi-i 

fugal _ paper; stock, pump with i an . adjustable internal ?uid 
return passage and valve means, ̀ easilyfoperableiand effecà 
tively responsive to automatic controls. 
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modi?ed .movable wall memben - i -- › „ 

-› The centrifugal pump assembly illustratedirin Fig. 1 
includes a housing-10 which operatively houses<a rotat 
ablesingle suction-centrífugal impeller 11 mounted'on 
one end of a rotatably driven shaft 12. Sh'a'ftVIZ ?nay 
belrotated by any suitable means (notshown)-.> A4 suit 
able bearing assembly journals shaft 12. A seal- 13 interi 
posted-between shaft 12 and-housing 10 prevents ?uid 
leakage« along the shaft.` ' v “ i 

i _The housing *10 has wall structures 14 which 'de?ne 'a 
?uid con?njng impeller chamber 15. The ?uid con?ning 
ímpellerí chamber 15 is provided with an axíal inlet 16, 
and' an outlet 17 radíally spaced from the inlet 416. iHousi i 
ing 10 :is carried by'a supporting housingils which ?sur 
roundsia section-of housing 10 adjacent'the end of the 

shaft 12. ` i - > * p i ' Impeller 11 isprovided with ai hub portionilla, a wall 

portion 11b and a single set of ?uid con?ning'purnping 
passageways 19,'»which extend through the' impeller 11 
and termínate in radíally spaced intake and discharge 
ends'20,421, respectively.' The intake or suc`tion`end 20 
and discharge end 21 are disposed adjacent the' inlet _16 
and'theoutlet 17,' respectively, to' complete the passage 
for the ?uid ?ow through the pumpj i ` 

'The impeller 11 has atplurality of blades `22 each pre; 
sentíng a` surface portion 23' on the suc't'ion'side of the 
impeller: "The blades 22 combine with the hub 'portion 
11a to*de?ne theintakezo and'join with a surface formed 
bythe hub portion' 11á and the wall portion`11b to form 
the 'single set of. ?uid impelling passages' 19. The "surface 
portions 23 ̀ are spaced apart from an opposed 'inner`wa1l 
structure'surface 'portion 24 of housing 10, to de?i?e' a 
?uid return passage or'intemal bypass 25 therebetween. 
The ?uid return' passage 25 is of suf?cierit capacity to 
mi'nimize' the discharge of ?uid?through the outlet 17. 
De?ectíng means shown as a series of radíally extending 
vanes 26 are carried by a ring fastened to 'the housing› 10 
and positioned circumferentially around the discharge end 
21 'of the impeller 11 in radíally spaced relationithereto. 
The vanes 26 aid to reverse the ?ow of`dis`charged ?uid 
into the ?uid return passage 25. > " t 

` Means cooperating with the housing 10 for varying 
the axiali extent_ of the communication between'the ?uid 
return passage 25 and the 'intake 20 include an open ended 
generally cylindrical wall member 28' which-is recipro 
cably mounted in the wall structure 14 to form the inlet 
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16 with the inner end 29 of the wall member 28 coact 
ing-_with the impeller surface portion 23.~~ Wall member 
28 is sealed in ?uid tight relation against housing 10 by 
means? of any suitable known seals such as_ so-called 
O-rings '30 to prevent return of ?uid from outlet~17` to 
-inlet.16 aroundthe wall member 28. The inner end 
29 maybe formed as an annular lip 31 overlapping the 
intake 20 of the impeller 11 as shown in the embodiment 
in Fig. 1, or as atcylindrical lip32 abutting the impeller as 
shown in the embodiment in Fig. 4. The wall member 28 
is reciprocated' toward and away from impeller 11 for 
varying at will the aXial extent of communication be 
tweenthe ?uid-return passage 25 and the intake 20. 
As shown in Fig. 1, wall member 28 may be recipro 

cated from Ãthe positionwshown in solid lines to the posi 
tion shown in broken lines by interaction. of pinions 33, 
with axíally. extending racks 34. The racks 34 are af 
?xed with machine screws 35 onto diametrically opposed 
outer?sides „of the wall member 28 as shown 'in Fig. 3. 
The ,wall member 248 is held against rotation relative to 
housing 10 by guide 36 mounted on housing 10 coop 
eratingiwith a groove?in member 28. The pinions 33 are 
?xed on rotatable rods 37 which have one end jour 
naled in supports 38 .positioned within housing 10. The 
opposite ends of rods 37 extend outward through and are 
journaled in the housing 10. These ends are provided 
with spur gears 39.. The spur gears 39 are engaged 
by actuating gears 40. :One of the actuating gears 40 is 
provided with a hand wheel 41 for actuation of the 
attached actuating gear› 40. Rotation of the actuating 
gear 40 transmits rotary motion through the spur gears 
39 and the rods 37 to the pinions 33, which in turn coact 
_withithe racks 34 to reciprocate the wall member 28 
axíally toward and away from the surface portion 23 of 
theimpeller 11. 
4 ;fljheembgdiment in› Fig. 5 shows the application of the 
invention to a double suction centrifugal pump. 
'The double suction pump utilizes a double impeller 

44 in place of the single suction impeller 11, and, in addi 
tion uses a' chain drive '45 to reciprocate wall members 
toequal extents in opposite directions. *As shown in 
Fig. 5, the inventive structure is duplicated so that each 
half of the double suction impeller re?ects the single suc 
tion impeller embodimentvshown in Fig. 4. The re 
ciprocating assembly is_also a duplication of the previ 
ously described single assembly, with the exception of 
the chain drive which is added to facilitate cooperative 
adjustrnent of the wall members. 

In the embodiment illustrated in Fig. 5, the double 
suction impeller 44 is mounted on the shaft 212. The 
housing 210 has wall structures .214 which form an im 
peller chamber 215 havingtwo axial ínlets 216 and an 
outlet 217. Wall members 228 similar to the wall mem 
ber 28 of Fig. l are reciprocally mounted in the wall 
structures 214 to de?ne the ínlets 216. Fluid return 
passages 225 are formed between the wall structures 214 
and impeller 44 similar to the ?uid return passage 25 
of Fig. 1. The wall members 228 are reciprocally 
mounted in the wall structures in the same way that the 
wall member 28 is reciprocally mounted in the wall struc 
ture in Fig. l. The wall members are reciprocally moved 
axíally toward and away from the impeller 44 to open 
and close the ?uid return passages 225. The chain drive 
45 cooperates with the spur gears 239, the actuating 
gears 240 and the hand wheel 241 to coordinate the 
reciprocal movement of? the wall members 228. 
?The following description will' cover the operation 

of the embodiment of Figs. l and 4. 
_In operation, the Wall member 28_coutrols the size 

ofithe ?uid return passage 25 to control the ?uid dis 
charge into the outlet V 17. Referring to Fig. 1, the 
wallmember 28 is in the closed position, therefore the 
?uid discharge from impeller 11 is completely discharged 
into; thegoutlet '17.7 The _pump then delivers its _normal 
Capacity. As the discharge demand is changed to require 
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less than normal Capacity, the wall member 28 is moved 
'axíally away-"from the surface portion 23 of the impeller 
11 by rotating hand wheel 41 to open the internal ?uid 
return passage 25. Fluid is then pumped from the dis 
charge end 21 into the ?uid return passage 25 back to 
the intake 20. The wall member 28 opening can be so 
constructed as to open su?iciently wide to enable the 
entire discharge of the iinpellerlll to ?ow through ?uid 
return passage 25 and reenter the impellers 11 at the 
intake 20. Under these conditions there is no discharge in 
outlet 17 beyondthe entrance to ?uid return passage25. 
The impeller 11 continues to rotate at its normal ro 

tational speed, continually pumping at normal impeller 
Capacity. The internal surface 24 of housing 10 forms 
one wall of ?uid return passage 25 and the surface por 
tion 23 of the impeller forms the other wall of the ?uid 
return passage. surface portion 23 being a continually 
rotating part, there is no lodging of_ solids Suspended in 
the' ?uid pumpedin 'the' ?uid return passage 25. _This 
avoids the objections to controlling 'the discharge means 
of valves in that plugging orielogging of the valve is 
eliminated.- Accordingly, the discharge into the outlet 
17 can be varíed from zero discharge to normal dis 
charge without valve plu'gging. ' 

i The embodiment of' Fíg; 5 operates in essentially the 
same way as the'embodiment of Fig. 1 except that the 
embodiment of Fíg. 5 is' a'double suction pumprather 
than a single suction pump_ and has a chain drive_ to 'co 
-ordinate the axial adjustment of the wall members. 
'The embodiment illustrated in Fig. 9 shows another 

application of the invention in a double suction pump. 
The housing '310 has wall structures 314 which de?ne a 
?uid con?ning impeller chamber 315, ?inlet Channels 370 
and an outlet 317.. A double suction impeller 344 is 
mounted' on the rotatable shaft 312 and is posítioned 
within the chamber 315. As shown in Fig. 9 the inven 
tive structure'is substantially duplicated and in effect'the 
pump is divided into two adjacent pumping sections. A 
suitable hearing assembly, not shown, journals theshaft. 
Walltmembers 328 are reciprocally mounted in the 

wall structure 314. Each wall member 328 consists of 
a. cylindrical shell 371 embr'acing the shaft 312, an an 
nular lip 331 positionable, adjacent the impeller 344, and 
a plurality of círcumferentially spaced rad?'ally extend-. 
ing ribs 372.fo`r mountingithe lip 331 on the inner end 
374 of the shell 371. In this arrangement the 'shell 371 
can` be in directvcontact with the shaft 3l2?but prefer 
ably as shown a shaft sleeve 373 is interposed between 
the shaft 312 and\ the shell 371. Such an arrangemer?t 
causes wear on the easily replaceable shaft sleeve373 
rather than on the shaft 312. Suitable packing means 
375 are positioned between a portion of the shell 371 
and the shaft 'sleeve 373. ` i . 

The inlet 316 intothe chamber 315 is formed by the 
lip. 331 which ?ts into an opening in' the wall structure 
314. Thetcircumferentially spaced ribs 372 are iposi 
tionedvwithin the channel .370 formed 1by the wall struc 
ture 314. The channel 370 conducts ?uid from the 
source of ?uidbeing pumped to the inlet 316. ' 
A gearrack 334 is attached to -the outer end 376 of 

the shell 371 of the wallmember 328. Gear means are 
mounted on the. housing 310 and engage the rack 334 for 
moving the wall member 328 axíally relative to the im 
peller 344.' The'gear 'means' illustrated consist of pin 
ions 333,ispur.gears .339, 'actuating gears 340, a hand 
wheel 341 and a'chaín drive 345. ' ' i ' 

I The positionof the lip 331 relative to the impeller 344 
determinestthe_ Volume of ?uid being recirculated through 
the ?uid return passage and through the impeller› 344. 
The'_ wall members 328 are reciprocally moved 7axíally 
relativelyto' the impeller 344 to open and close thei'?uid 
return passage ,325 and henc'e regulate the 'Volume of 
?uidsbeíng.recirculated. ?The cha?'n drive '345 serves to 
coordinate .therecíprocal movement of› the wall members 
321 relative' to the impeller 344; ' ' › '* 



5 
e .In operation theí?uidi being. pumped enters thechannel 
.370, ?owsbetween the circumferentialiy spacedribs 372, 
,through the `,inlet 316. into the .pumping. chamberi 315 
,whereit is actedvupon by.the.impel1er 344.. The wall 
members .328,` are moved ,axiallyt 'relative to .the ?impeller 
in theisame way as the wall. members 228_ are movedin 
the puinp` in Fig., 5.` Thelip 331_ cooperates with?the 
impeller 344. to regulate ,the.volume.~ ofp?uidbeing re 
circulated. through the ?uid returnpassage andhencethe 
.yolume of ?uid-being vdíschargedbytheipump. _ i i , 

. „Fig. 6. shows' a .modi?ed ,meansitvcooperating .with the 
housing 110, _for varying thevaxialextentiof _the communi 
cation between 'the ?uid returnpassage 125 and the intake 
120 in which theoimpeller ,111 .can _be re'ciprocatedfor 
varying the „axial extentof the ,communication between 
thep?uidreturn ..passage.12.5,` and ̀ the intake 120.„ The 
surface portion 123 of impe11er111 is spaced apart from 
the .opposed inner wallstructureisurface portion 124. to 
de?ne ?uidtretum' passage 7125.. Thehousing 110.:has 
wall .structures?114 forming' thelimpeller chamber 115. 
A wear ring or wallmember 128 is mountedin the wall 
structure ttotode?ne _an inleti 116 ir'?toíthe tchamberlls. 
A centrifugal single suction?itnpeller 111 having a.?uid 
con?m'ng .pumping passageway 119, which terminates in 
int'ake andudischarge end-s 120and_ 121, respectively, is 
mounted. fort rotation within 'the impeller _chamber .115 
on a rotatable ,shaft 112. „Theintake 120 and discharge 
end._121.are. dí?posedadjacentimet 116 andtoutleti 117, 
respectively.) Theshaft112is carried. at~the impeller 
endi by a hearing assemblyu. A seal ?assembly 7113 is car 
ried by;the reciprocating :structure 150. ,The _shafti 112 
has an› externally nsplíned section 151. which inter'con 
nectswith an internally splined section› of the .driven 
rotatable element 152. ‹ The driving means' (not shown) 
drives the element 152. Thepbulk 1of .the ishaft› 112. is v 
rotatably supported› iní?ball: hearings? 153 ,which are` car› 
ried by the ?reciproca'ting › structure t 150. '5 › The` irecíprocat 
íngstructure 150. has a carrier 7154\ which restston .the 
bed plate 155. The' carrier 154 is tin tongue and groove 
engagement with' the bed ?plate 155 andi-sfreeto move 
axially with. .respect to the?bed plate '155 butnist??xed 
against rotation., 'The reciprocating .structure‹150,can 
be moved axially toward andaway from the housing 110 
by rotation of the actuating screw 162. ' 

i `Opening-andclosirig'of the ?uid› return passage .125 „ „I 
is e?ectedbythe hand wheel .161 which` is connected 
with; andrrotates the actuatingw'screw 162. iThevvhand 
wheel 161 ;threadingly-` carriedvat? one :end by` the ?bed 
plate 155_ is a?'ixed- at its opposing ̀ end to the ̀ reciprocat 
ing-"structure`150.\` Clockwise rotation ,of?the hand _wheel 
161 will drawthe carriage?154 axially. toward the' hand 
wheel 161 opening the ?uid return passage .125. Counter 
rclockwise rotation» will movej'the carriage 154( away 
from` the hand wheel 161~c1osing the ?uid return? pas 
sagegl25. 'O-ríngs 130 ̀ -seal „the structure_` 1510410 the 
housingr 110.? Fig.48 shows the position of the impeller 
111 with-respect to the-twall structure` 114 when -the 
impelleri 111-has' beenmoved -axíally away from_ the 
wall- member-;128 to open the ?uid return passage 125 
for' receiving ?discharged` ?uid from› the: dischargegend 
121› oi theimpeller 11›1.~ De?ecting means,~showr?v as 
housing portion 160,? project _over the i impeller _opening 
to aid'in de?ectíng' the discharged ?uid« into the ?uidíre 
turnrpassage _125. _ ‹ › -- › r ? i ` j 

' i The particular "embodíments of ̀ theinvention illus 
tratedand described hereín are illustrative› only. The 
invention includes` such other modi?cationsand equiva 
lents as may` readily occur to those skilied -in the art, 
within the scope of the appended?claims. i I ~ “ ~ u ' 

?It'is claimed_ and desiredito secureby Letters Patent: 
luA variable' ?ow centrifugal pu?jnp' comprising,“in 

pcombin?ationya housinghaving wàll'structures forming a 
?uid cor??ning chamber, said wall'structures'cooperating 
to'form .an outlet for discharging ?uid fromisaidpump, 
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two open ended .gene'í'ally ícy'li?'?drical wall r members -?'re 
,ciprocally mounted. 'in said wall structuresto forma ?rst 
tand. a; secondtinletgaxially.spacedi'from each other'for 
the admission› of ?uid into saidchamber, a double suc 
tion impeller member; rotatably mounted insaidrcham'ber 
iandiycomprising a hubvpor'tion, a '?rst set ?of blades'co 
;Operating (with .one end?of said hub (portion to' deñne ;a 
?rst, intake for. _receiving ?uid, .to ,be rpumped, "said ?rst 
,intake axially facingl said ? ?rst› inlet; 'a =second"set;--of 
blades cooperating with the other-end ofisaid hub portion 
to de?ne a second; intake for receiving ?uid -toä'be 
,p'nmped, said. second intake spaced` fromisaid ?rst-intake 
and axiallyt facing saidrsecond inlet, a ?rst~wal1 portion 
.merging with said one end` of saidhub portionto 'jointly 
present a ?rst surface extending frorn- the innermost point 
of ?uid ?ow of said .impeller adjacent said ?rst` inlet'íto 
the, periphery 'of said« impellerya second wall- portion 
.merging withsaid other .endvof said hubportíon 'and 
said ?rst wall portion to jointly?present'afsiecond surface' 
.extendingtfrom theinnermost point of ?uid?ow of said 
impeller. adjacent . said »second inletnto 'the peripheiry 'of 
,said„ímpe11er, said?rstset'ofv-Vblades joiningjwith said 
surfaceto formuar single 'set of ?uíd-impellíng passages 
extendingitbetween said E outlet and said ?rst in1et,-saíd 
'second set. of.?bladesjoininggwíth said second surface 
to. form asingle. set ofi?uid-.impelling passages extending 
from said outlet to ?said?second? inlet, said› impeller? mem 
,benand opposing- wall structures'›de?ningtherebetween 
a ,?rst 'and a 'second?uid return passageysaid ?rst ?uid 
return . passage . hydraulically - -connectíng saidwoutlet -' to 

said ?rst intake ,fort recirculating ?uid through said-im 
peller; said second ?uid return passage hydraulicaliyicon 
necting said outlet to. said second_ intake forrecirculating 
?uid through said impeller, said ?uid return passages ̀ be 
ing of su?icient capacitytoíabsorb-substantially-the entire 
Vdischarge of?uid through said- outlet,` means“ for-:inovíng 
said wall members-in uníson axiallyi relativelyito said 
impeller member, one; of said wall members having" its 
innerend coactingwith said-rimpeller to ;vary the extent 
of axialcommunication between said ?rst ?uid return 
passage and said ?rst -intake,` ,the other of said wall mem 
bers having..its inner` ?end lcoacting ?withí said impeller 
fo?tvaryingthe axialwextent of communication ?between 
said second ?uid return passage› and said second intake; 

`›' 2. A variable ?ow?centrifugal purhpcbmprísíng, in 
combination, ,a' housing having wall- structures "formíng a 
?uidpcon?ning chamber, said wall struçtures cooperating 
to. form an› outlet for discharging?uíd from said' pump, 
two open ended generallyi cylindricai 'wall' members're 
ciprocally mountedtinisaíd Wall structures to_ íforrni'a'?rst 
and: a?second inlet .axíially spaçed from each other for 
theadmission of ?uidinto said chamber, a'doublei'suc` 
tion ,ímpelle?? member rotatably mounted ̀in` saidicharnber 
and` comprising a` hub portion,‹~a '?rst set› of blades coi 
Operating with one end of said hub?por'ition to de?ne a 
?rstiintake for receiving?uidto bepu'mped, said ?rst 
intake axiallyfacíng said ?rst in1et,›a second setof blades 

` cooperatingwith the: other end o?saidshubmóitíonftó 
60 
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de?nea second .intakeíorireçeiving?uid to be pumped, 
said second intake spaced from' said ?rst_ sintake and 
axially facing said› second inlet, a ?rst wall portíon'mergá 
ing with said one endof said~hub portion to íoíntly pre 
sent a ?rst_ i surface extending? from the innermost' point 
of ?uid?ow of?'said impeller adjacent saidi?rst ir'?let to 

' thetperiphery of said impeller, a~ second wall portion 
mergir?g with said other end of said hub portion and said 
?rst wallportion to jointly-pres'ent a second surface'iex? 
tending from theinnermost point of ?uid ?ow of said im 
peller adjacent said second inlet' to the' 'periphery of said 

i impeller, said ?rst set of blades joining with said surface 
tor form a› single set of ?uid impelling passages iexten'ding 
_between said outlet and said ?rst inlet, said second set of 
blades joining with said'second surface to formia single 
set of??uid impelling passages e'xtending from said ou p_ 
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-lšt iqsaidlsec?nd in1et„s,aid„impeller member and? oppos 
,rrig lyvallstructures de?ning* therebetween a“ ?rstrand' a 
,second?uidreturn passage, said?rst ?uid return passage 
_hydraulically connecting said outlet to said ?rst intake 
_for _ _recirculating ?uid through „said _ impeller, said second 
.?uuidreturn passage hydraulically connecting said outlet 
to_ said seçondintakefor recirculating ?uid'through said 
?mpeller, said?uid ,returnlpas?a'ges being of su?icient 
capacity_ to absorb substantially the entire discharge of 

through said outlet, .one of said wall members hav 
_?ng?ts inner endcoacting with said impeller to vary the 
_?extentof axial communication between said ?rst ?uid 

› _return passage .and _said ?rstoir?ta'ke, the other of said 
_wall members having its inner end coacting with 'said 
?mpeller for, yary?ngtheaxial extent of communication 
.between said _second ?uid return passage and said 'second 
intake, and means forintercormectí'ng said wall members 
and ?forireçiprocally moving in unison said wall members 
`axially in _opposing directions 'relatively to .said impeller 
thereby varying the axial distance between said 'impeller 
member _and said inner end of each of said wall members. 

3. ,variable ?ow` centrifugal ,pump comprising, in 
comb?nation, a housing having wall structures forming a 
?uid con?níng chamber, one of said wall rstructures, de 
_?n?ng an, outlet for discharging ?uid from said chamber, 
a shaft rotatably mounted in said housing and extending 
through said _chamber, said housing de?ning two adjacent 
pump?ng sections, each of said sections comprising 
_another of said_ wall structures de?ning therein a channel, 
said other ?wall structure having a wall member recipro 
„ca1ly_mounted therein and _de?ning an inlet from said 
?channel into .said chamber, said wall member'embracing 
said shaft, an impellerwmounted on said shaft for rota 
t?ontherewith and havinga hub portion, a set 'of blades 
cooperating with said_ hub portion to de?ne an intake for 
reee?v?ng ?uid to be pumped, said intake axially facing 
sa?d inlet, an impeller wall 'portion merging with said 
_hub_portior? to jointly present 'a surface extending from 
the_?nnermost point of ?uid_?ow_of said impeller to the 
periphery of said impeller, said set of blades joining with 
sa?d surfaces to form a single set of ?uid ímpelling pas 
sages extending between said outlet and said intake, said 
?mpeller and opposing .said wall structure de?ning there 
between a ?uid return passage hydraulically connecting 
sa?d outlet to said intake for recirculating ?uid through 
said impeller, said _?uid return passage being of su?icient 
capacity to absorb substantially the entire discharge of 
?uid from said impeller, means for moving said wall 
memberlaxially relativevto said impeller, the inner end 
of said wallimember coacting with saidimpeller to vary 
the extent of hydraulic communication between said ?uid 
return passage and said intake, saidimpellers' of each of 
said sections being?positioned back to back on said'shaft 
to form a double suction impeller member posítionable 
within said chamber. ' 

4. variable ?ow centrifugal pump comprising, in 
comb?nat?on, a housing havingwall 'structures forming a 
?uid_ con?ning chamber, one of said wall structures de 
?ning an ̀ outlet for discharging ?uid from said chamber, 
a shaft rotatably mounted in said housing 'and extending 
through said chamber, shaft sleeves rotatably mounted 
on said shaft, said housing de?ning two adjacent pump 
ing'sections, ,each of said sections comprising another 
of _said wall ,structures „de?ning .therein a channel and 
having a wall member reciprocally mounted therein, said 
wall member comprising a cylindrical shell'embracing 
said ,sleeve, an aunularlip positionable to coact with said 
impellen?and a plurality oficircumferentially spaced ra 
díally extending ribs formounting said lip in the inner 
end_ of said shell, packing means interposed between a 
portion of said shell and said sleeve, _said lip de?ning an 
inletibetween said channel and _said chamber,_an im 
p?nerj mountedon said _shaft for Vrotation therewith 'and 
havingfaihub portion, saidrhub portion positioned on 
said shaft'intermediàte šaíd'sleeves; a set_ of 'blades cos 
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8 
Operating with said hub portion to de?ne an intake for 
re'c`eivi`ng ?uid'to be pumped, said intake axially facing 
said' inlet, an impeller wall portion merging with said 
hub portion to jointly present a surface extending from 
the innermost point of ?uid ?ow of said impeller to the 
periphery of said impeller, said set of blades joining with 
said surface to'tform a single set of ?uid ímpelling pas 
sages 'extending between said outlet and said intake, said 
impeller and opposing 'said wall structure de?ning there 
between a ?uid return passage hydraulically connecting 
said outlet to said intake for recirculating ?uid through 
said impeller, said ?uid return passage being of su?icient 
capacity to absorb substantially the entire discharge of 
?uid from said impeller, gear rack means connected to 
the other end of said shell, an actuating gear mounted 
on said housing and positioned to operatively engage 
said rack means for moving said wall member axially 
relative to said impeller member to vary the extent of 
hydraulic communication between said ?uid return pas 
sa'ge and said intake, said impellers of each of said pump 
ing sections being positioned back to `back on said 
shaft to form a double suction impeller member posi 
tionable within said chamber. 

5. A variable ?ow centrifugal pump comprising, in 
combination, a housing having wall structures forming 
a ?uid con?ning chamber, one of said wall structures de 
?ning an outlet for discharging ?uid from said chamber, 
a shaft rotatably mounted in said housing and extending 
through said chamber, said chamber de?ning two ad 
jacent pumping sections, each of said sections compris 
ing another of said wall structures de?ning a channel and 
having a wall member reciprocally mounted therein, said 
wall member comprísing a cylindrical shell embracíng 
said sleeve, an annular lip positionable to coact with said 
impeller, and a plurality of circumferentially spaced 
radially extending ribs for mounting said lip on the inner 
end of said shell, packing means interposed between a 
portion of said shell andisaid sleeve, said lip de?ning an 
inlet between said channel and said chamber, an im 
peller mounted on said shaft for rotation therewith and 
having a hub' portion, said hub portion being positioned 
on said shaft intermediate said sleeves, a set of blades 
cooperating with said hub portion to de?ne an intake for 
receiving ?uid to be pumped, said intake axially facing 
said inlet, an impeller wall portion merging with said 
hub portion to jointly present a surface extendíng from 
the innermost point of ?uid ?ow of said impeller to the 
periphery of said impeller, said set of blades joíning 
with said surface to form a single set of ?uid ímpelling 
passages extending between said outlet and said intake, 
said impeller and opposing said wall structure de?ning 
therebetween a ?uid return passage hydraulically con 
necting said outlet to said intake for recirculating ?uid 
through said impeller, said ?uid return passage being of 
suí?cient capacity to absorb substantially the entire dis‹ 
charge of ?uid from said impeller, said impellers of each 
of said pumping sections being positioned back to back 
on said shaft to form a double suction impeller member 
positionable within said chamber, and means for inter 
connecting said wall members and for reciprocally mov 
ing in unison said wall members axially in opposing di 
rections relatively to said impeller thereby varying the 
axial distance between said impeller member and said 
lip of each of said wall members to vary the extent of 
hydraulic communication between said ?uid return pas 
sages and said intakes. 

6. A variable ?ow centrifugal pump comprising, in 
combination, a housing having wall structures forming 
a ?uid con?níng chamber, one of said wall structures 
having an open ended generally cylindrical wall member 
reciprocally mounted therein and describing an inlet for 
the admission of ?uid into said chamber, another of said 
wall structures describing an outlet spaced from said 
inlet_ fondischarging ?uid from said chamber, a ?uid 
'impeller m?mbšr rotatably mounted in said chamber and 
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comprisin'g a plurality of blades having axially extend 
ing free ends, a hub portion de?ning with said blades an 
intake for receiving ?uid to be pumped, said intake axial 
ly facíng said inlet, and an impeller wall portion merg 
ing with said hub portion to joíntly present a surface 
continuous from the axis of said i?npeller member to 
the periphery thereof, said surface_ joining with said blades 
to form in said impeller member a single set of ?uid im 
pelling passages extending between said inlet and said 
outlet, said impeller member and said one wall structure 
de?ning therebetween a ?uid return passage hydraulical- ' 
ly connecting said outlet tosaid intake for recirculating 
?uid through said impeller, said return passagebeing of 
suf?cient capacity to absorb substantially the entire dis 
charge of ?uid through said outlet, external means di 
rectly engaging said wall member for reciprocally mov 
ing said wall member axially relatively to said impeller 
member to overlap the axially extending free ends of 
said blades, said external means being independent of 
responses from said ?uid to selectively position and main 
tain the inner end of said wall member in cooperating 
alignment with said impeller member for varying the 
extent of hydraulic communication between said ?uid 
return passage and said intake while said pump is op 
erating. 

7. A variable ?ow centrifugal pump comprising, in 
co?nbination, a housing having wall structures forming 
a ?uid con?ning chamber, one of said wall structures 
having an open ended generally cylindrical wall member 
reciprocally mounted therein .and describing an inlet for 
the admission of ?uid into said chamber, another of said 
wall structures describing an outlet' spaced from said 
inlet for discharging ?uid from said chamber, a ?uid 
impeller member rotatably mounted in said chamber and 
comprising a plurality of blades having _axially extend 
ing free ends, a hub portion de?ning with said blades an 
intake for receiving ?uid to be pumped, said intake axial 
lyefacing said inlet, and an impeller wall portion merg 
ing with said hub portion to jointly present a surface con 
tinuous from the axis of said impeller member to the 
períphery'thereof, said surface joining with said' blades 
to form in said impeller member a single set of ?uid im 
pelling passages extendíng between said inlet 'and said 
outlet, said impeller member and said one wall structure 
de?ning therebetween a ?uid return passage hydrau 
lically connecting said outlet to said intake for recirculat 
ing ?uid through said impeller, said return passage being 
of su?icient capacity to absorb substantially the entire 
discharge of ?uid through said outlet, external means 
mounted on said pump housing engaging said wall mern 
ber for reciprocally moving said wall member axially 
relatively to said impeller member to selectively estab 
lísh and maintain the capacity of said return passage in 
dependent of responses from' said ?uid while said pump 
is Operating, said wall member having "an integrally 
formed annular lip de?ning its inner end, said inner end 
of said lip having a curved inner surface in complementary 
overlapping relation with said axially extending free 
ends of said impeller member for varying the axial ex 
tent of the communication between said ?uid return pas 
sage and said intake while said pump. is Operating. 

8. A variable ?ow centrífugal pump comprising, in 
combination, a housing having wall structures rforming a 
?uid con?ning chamber, one of said wall structures hav 
ing an open ended generally cylindrical wall member 
reciprocally mounted therein and describing an inlet for 
the admission of ?uid into said chamber, another of said 
wall structures describing an outlet spaced from said in 
let for discharging ?uid from said chamber, a ?uid im 
peller member rotatably mounted in said chamber and 
comprisíng a plurality of blades having axíally extending 
free ends, a hub portion de?ning with said blades an in 
take for receiving _?uid to Ibe pumped, said intake axially 
facing said inlet, and an impeller wall portion merging 
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10 
with said hub portion .to jointly present a surface con 
tinuous from the axis of said impeller member to the 
periphery thereof, said surface joining with said blades 
to form in 'said impeller member a single set of ?uid im 
pelling passages .extending between said inlet and said 
outlet, said impeller member and said one wall structure 
de?ning therebetween a ?uid return passage hydraulically 
connecting said outlet to said intake for recirculating ?uid 

- through said impeller, said return passage being of suf? 
cient capacity to absorb substantially the entire discharge 
of ?uid through said outlet, external means engaging said 
wall member for reciprocally moving said wall member 
axially relatively to said impeller member to selectively 
control and maintain the discharge of said pump from 
maximum to substantially near zero capacity independent 
of responses from 'said ?uid while said pump is operat 
ing, said wall member having a cylindrical lip _de?ning 
its inner end and overlapping said axially extending free 
ends of said impeller mem-ber for varying the axial ex 
tent of the communication 'between said ?uid return pas 
sage and said intake. 

9. A variable ?ow centrifugal pump comprísing, in com 
bination, a housing having wall structures forming a 
?uid con?ning chamber, one of said wall structures hav 
ing an open ended generally cylindrical wall member 
reciprocally mounted therein and describing an inlet for 
the admission -of ?uid into said chamber, another of said 
wall 'structures descríbing an outlet spaced from said inlet 
for discharging ?uid from said chamber, a ?uid impeller 
member rotataibly mounted in said chamber and compris‹ 
ing a plurality of 'blades having axially extending free ends, ' 
a hub portion de?ning with said blades an intake for 
receiving ?uid to 'be pumped, said intake axially facing 
said inlet, and an impeller wall portion merging with said 
hub portion to jointly present a surface continuous from 
the axís of said impeller member to the periphery .there 
of, said surface joining with said blades to form in said 
impeller member a single set of ?uid impelling pas-sages 
extending between said inlet and said outlet, said im 
peller and said one wall structure de?ning therebetween a 
?uid return passage hydraulícally connecting said outlet 
,to said intake for recirculating ?uid through said impeller, 
said return passage being of suf?cient capacity to absorb 
substantially the entire discharge of ?uid through said 
outlet, the inner end of said wall member de?ning a lip 
having a curved inner surface in eomplementary over 
lapping relation with said axially extending free ends of 
said impeller member,›said inner end of said wall mem 
ber coacting with said impeller member for varying the 
extent of hydraulic communication between said ?uid re 
turn passage and said intake, and means for reciprocally 
moving said wall member axially relatively to said im 
peller member -to selectively control the discharge of said 
pump from minimum to substantially near zero capacity 
while said pump is Operating, said means comprising axial 
ly extending racks ai?xed to the periphery of said wall 
member, rotatable pinions engaging said racks, and means 
external to said housing and connected to said pinions 
for rotating said pinions and reciprocating said racks. 
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